YOUTH EVENTS  REGISTRATION OPENS JANUARY 1
WINTER RETREATS
January 7-8  Mega Fun A (3-6)
January 14-16  Mega Fun B (3-6)
January 21-23  Arctic Blast (7-12)
SUMMER / FALL SESSIONS (GRADE FALL 2022)
June 12-16  Super Kids 1 (3-6)
June 19-24  Junior High 1 (7-9)
July 5-7  Adventurers (1-3)
July 10-15  Junior High 2 (7-9)
July 17-21  Super Kids 2 (3-6)
July 24-29  Senior High (10-grads)
July 31-August 4  Super Kids 3 (3-6)
August 7-12  Junior High 3 (7-9)
August 14-18  Super Kids 4 (3-6)
June 12-24, July 5-7  Leaders In Training A (10+)
July 10-21, 31-August 4  Leaders In Training B (10+)
July 31-August 18  Leaders In Training C (10+)
October 21-23  Fall FIRE! (9-12)

FAMILY EVENTS  REGISTRATION OPENS JANUARY 1
Dads N Lads (& Grandpa)  April 22-24
Mother/Daughter/Grandma I  April 29- May 1
Mother/Daughter/Grandma II  May 6-8
Memorial Weekend Family Camp  May 27-30
Family Week  June 26 – July 1
Summer Fun Family Weekend  July 1-4
Alumni Staff Family Weekend  August 25-28
CAMP’S 75TH CELEBRATION  August 27
Labor Day Weekend Family Camp  September 2-5
Dads N Daughters  September 9-11

WOMEN’S EVENTS
March (3) 4-6 (6-8)  Quilt & Scrap - A (A+ & A1-2)
March (10) 11-13 (13-15)  Quilt & Craft - B (B+ & B1-2)
March (17) 18-20 (20-22)  Quilt & Craft - C (C+ & C1-2)
March (24) 25-27 (27-29)  Quilt & Craft - D (D+ & D1-2)
June 5-9  Summer Sew – Quilt & Craft
September (22)23-25  Women’s Retreat I
September (29)30-October 2  Women’s Retreat II
October (27) 28-30 (30-01)  Quilt & Craft - A (A+ & A1-2)
November (3) 4-6 (6-8)  Quilt & Craft - B (B+ & B1-2)
November (10) 11-13 (13-15)  Quilt & Craft - C (C+ & C1-2)
November (17) 18-20 (20-22)  Quilt & Scrap - D (D+ & D1)
December (1) 2-4 (5)  Quilt & Craft - E (E+ & E1)

MEN’S EVENTS
April 8-9  Men’s Advance!
September 16-18  Men’s Retreat

YOUNG ADULTS  AGES 18-35, SINGLE & MARRIED
December 31 - January 2  YAR Winter
May (19) 20-22  YAR Spring

SENIOR ADULTS
May 16-19  Spring “Young at Heart”
May 17  Spring Senior Day
September 12-15  Fall “Young at Heart”
September 13  Fall Senior Day

320.403.9555  www.CampLebanon.org  info@camplebanon.org
FOR RENTALS, COTTAGES & RV PARK  emora@camplebanon.org